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5ITY street or the roof of a
tiowltfwn building: is not the
most favorable place for blrd- -

stanly. ye there Is hardly a spot about
Portland where one who keeps his eyes
open cannot and seed observations for
his not book. I must say. howevor.
Unit the window of a downtown office,
with its CngMoh sparrows and pigeons,
is not alluring1 for a beginner. The
otettiter of drays and the rumble of
oors seem out of all harmony, just as
a sarins' of telegraph polos will cut
In beawty out of any landscape.

Some people think that civilization
ttrtvos away the songsters. But this is
not do. Most all of them take on civ-

ilization suite readily. The bluobird
jtwttualiy builds it; nest in a hollow
troe. but I often find he prefers a
raodorn home in a bird box. The vlolat-proo- n

swallow takes a city residonce
In preference to a stump out in the
"woods. It Ik a vory rare occurrence
t jh the hanging nest of a bullock's
oriole at any distance from a bouse.
He lovo tne maples, and poplars about
the etty. The metallic song of the
yellow warblor, the chant of the purple
rtndi and the dreamy call of the wood
poweo may be hoard at best in the
skadc trees about our city.

For years wo watched two families
of klngAtifcors that nostod along the
rlvr bank within the city limits. If
a ktngasner can find a baqk, he al-
ways has some advantage over other
lftrds. beeawsc he can burrow in far
anougn tc got out of the small boy's
reach. A few years ago these kings
ltn a Hoc home along the oast bank of
the xlvor above the mill. The shore
was rocky and clear, the bank ran
abruptly up and was well wooded. It
was dolightful to oanoe along there
and watch tho kingfishers and drink
xt the clear spring of water that
pushed out Just above the river. Then
one 'day a railroad company bought tho
franchise along the water front, start-
ed a biff digging machine, set scrapers
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clutched feet. He perches on a trolley
pole and rattles as If it were set there
for his own convenience. Indeed It
seems so for it is squarely over the
water's edge where he can watch the
swimming minnows beneath.

The Kingfisher's Expediency.
The kingfisher Jar a fellow of expedi-

ency. I used to think he always hunted
along1 tho river for his home, but this
is not so. Porhaps a good nesting site
Is not always available. Three yoars
ago. I found a kingfisher living in a
bank on Portland Heights. This was a
good mile from his place of business,
the kind of suburban home where he
could enjoy the fly after fishing along
the river. I often saw him go back and
forth and heard his rattle, high above
the house tops of the crowded city. It
seemed to me the most dlffloult prob-lo- m

of living this far from the rlver
would have to bo settled when the1
youngsters wore full grown. How could
tho parents get them clear across the
city to the river hunting-ground- ? But
I found that young kingfishers do not
leave their nests until they are fully
fledged and can fly quite a long dis-
tance. As near as I could Judge, from
the high position on the heights, the
touslcy-heade- d youngsters sailed al-
most the entire distance to the river in
one try.

Occoslonaliy I see a echeeoh owl or a
sparrow hawk about the city, but the
birds of prey rarely take to city manners.
The sparrow hawk feeds mostly on lo-

custs, frogs, beetles and mice, but since
the English sparrows hare becomo so
plentiful he likes to visit the city oc-

casionally. One day I saw a sparrow
hawk dive into a flock of Engllshers feed-
ing along the street. The sparrows scat-
tered like fragments in an explosion,hut
the hawk nabbed one just a( the trellis
over the porch. The hunter sat on the
fence post and devoured "his prey unmo-
lested. It would be a great thing If one
could keep a whole flock of hawks about
the yard, just to clean out these pestifer-
ous, sputtering sparrows.

"Undesirable Immigration.
This Invasion of the Engllsher in the

the bird world is a tremendous problem
to our native songsters. It Is no negro

to work and slashed the scenery right! Problem of the South with them, for odu- -

and left and dropped the beauty in 11 w quesuon it is a case
the river. It spoiled the whole place fkI" thf lnVad!li or Et ut 9TVK
for m. but .!n vnu fh n! ThIs fore,&n sparrow may be an right for

a narrow-streete- d. crowded wherej . , city noS vJB., ),?, X C other birda wm 1Ive-- r wh all his
till L b,ff ,a,gEe5i ults. wo still have to face the fact thatm 3,n !u k'ntrIisne,r P" i he is a bird. In a city like ours, with tree-anoth- er

hole the new The old, 1Ined streeta and gardei,3 and parks, ourroots nd the dead tree where he used j native songsters will live and thrive Ifto sit and watch are gone but he puts protected from the English sparrow, andon civilization and sets himself on a they are superior Jn ecry way to thewire where thousands of volts or Invls- - j imported street gamin.
Ible pawer are passing between his 1 This Eniltoner is the greatest "bird col
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W' J
onizer know. In the 1SS7 there was
not English sparrow In the city of
Portland. In the Spring of 1SS9 I found the
first of sparrows at the comer of
Fourth and Pine streets. pair
had probably come In during the winter
over the usual freight-ca- r route.
well known that the of those birds

generally due the railroads, for this
medium will populate any community. In
cities where these pests thrive they are
generally found about depots and ware-
houses, and in winter the narrow finds

bettct house than an empty freight-ca- r,

especially the floor covered, with

.

loose grain. "When tho doors of these
freight-car- s are locked, the sparrows are
shut In and carried, off, tramplike, oth

places. By this civilized mode of
travel this bird has been carried from
point point, and readily at home
wherever lands.

The complete government bulletin the
English sparrow that wa made 1SS3

made no mention of this bird being found
In Oregon. From the English emigrants
that arrived that year. watched the pop-
ulation of grow. The hundred
thousand mark, why that was reached
years ago. There hardly street that

Isn't overcrowded. The sparrow popula-
tion has long since spread into the sur-
rounding towns and a people
of this Increase will some day wake
see the sparrows In dominant possession
of country ag well city.

For several years I put up a birdhouse.
and season after season the blueb!rd3
rented It. Then one Spring they found

by a pair when they
cime froni the After that. I vt&s

A"NlU never to m AW

year

pair

held,

return, although I pitched the spar-
rows the street and cleaned the house
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take possession, till disgust tne
box for kindllig wood. I had the same
difficulty with some violet-gree- n swallow
tenants.

AVhore the Stork Is Busy.
The bluebird, the violet-gree- n or white-breast-

swallow and the Parkman's
wren are all common residents about our
city, and each of these birds will take
up a homestead In any good sheltered
bird-bo- x they find, that Is.' if It is in a falr
location and rightly constructed. Prom
a nature.-lover- s standpoint, any piece of
property upon which these native birds
tako up a residence, has Its value In-

creased from two to five times. On the
other hand, the English sparrow lowers
the real estate from the naturalist's view-
point every time, because no

native can dwell In the same neigh-
borhood.

Ko one can dispute the sparrows suc-
cess as a family man. He works over-
time under the divine law of nature to
people the earth. The stork of the spar-
row species Is a pretty busy Individual
for almost a half of every year. Every
songster that nests In the woods and fields
has many natural enemies, such as
hawks, animals and jfnsik.es. The spar-
row has the advantage. In that he builds
in the city where he is within the reacn
of no animal except man, who is unotj-Bcrvi- ng

anl rarely Interferes.

Adapts Himself to Conditions. ,

"When It comes to housekeeping, I give
the sparrow the credit of wanting some-
thing new and He loves the
crossplece In the protected top of an elec-

tric arc lamp every time. There he gets
I free light and hoaL For second choice.

he takes a bird-bo- x or a protected nook
about any building. If he has to. he will
take to a tree, which he finds a trifle
more difficult In which to construct his.
house. You can't stump a sparrow on
a nesting site, for he will even take a
ralnspout or c. gutter along the eaves of
a house. "We watched one that apprb-- d

dated an old hornet's "nest. The paper

nest was hung under the projecting eave
of a front porch of a residence. Just be-

side the bracket. The birds entered be-

tween the braket and dug out the Inside
and filled it with sticks and grass. Think
of raising a family of children In a hor-
net's nest, not one. but several families.
But the sparrow is not superstitious;
when he wants a nest, any place will do,
even If It Is a haunted house.

Tho Flicker Not at Home In the City.
There's always the sentiment of a farm

about a flicker; he belongs there the same
as the cows down in the pasture. Yet
"high-hole- " readily adapts himself - to
circumstances. With a tinge of regret I
watched the clumps of fir about the city
thinned year after year, but high-hol- e

does not care a snap. He can bore a hole
In the church steeple as easily as In a
flr snag. The moral influence on his
family is about the same In one place
as in another. For two seasons, I
watched a flicker rear his
family in the steeple of a Presbyterian
church. Another flicker bored a nest In
the tower of City School, while still an-
other dug a home In one of the maples
on the border of the walk about another
school. The poor hen was harassed half
to death by attention from the boys, but
she reared four lusty shouters.

This "rcdhammer" ot the "West, like
"yellowhammer" his Eastern cousin. Is a
rather odd mixture of woodpecker and
robin. Tlit PIcus family In general takes
Its foo4 from the bark of a tree, but er

often feeds on berries, grain and
earthworms. According to woodpecker
taste, a bird should cling to the side of &
tree, clutching two toes above and two
below, with body, propped by his tail; but
high-hol- e js independent 'and. often sits
on a limb a3 on ordinary percher. Nature

has given the flicker a bill slightly
curved, Instead of straight and chliel-shape- d.

But why does this Westerner
parade the woods In a jaunty suit lined
with red. while his Eastern cousin flaunts
from tree to tree in & yellow-line- d jacket.

Xeed ILargo Families.
Few birds, have larger families than

high-hol- e. But wero It not for the num-

ber of his family, how could he hold his
own among so many enemies? His con-

spicuous size and color, always make him
"a shining mark to the collector, for every
village lad In the land has collected
flicker's eggs. He Is a bird of expediency,
however. If his home is robbed, his wife
soon lays another set of eggs. It is on
record that one pair, when tested by the
removal ot egg after egg, laid. 71 eggs in
73 days.

Occasionally I see one of these birds
here in the midst of the city, but he al-
ways reminds me of a backwoods boy on
a visit. He never seems at home amid
the clanging of the cars and the rumbling
of the wagon along the paved streets. A
few days ago I saw one of these wood-

peckers light on tho side of a brick build-
ing above the busy street. I knew it was
an inexperienced bird for he began jab-
bing at the tin cornice In a way that
seemed to mewa3 likely to splinter his
bill. It resounded like a drum. He
cocked his head with a surprised" expres-
sion that seemed to say, "That's the fun-

niest tree I ever tapped." Then he flipped
across the street and started a tattoo on
a window sill, but some one pushed up
the window to see who was trying to get
in. and almost scared the youngster wit-
less. The last I saw of him he was tak- -

a bee-lin- e straight across the block
Ilng the hills.

WILLIAM L. FIKLET.
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